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TRE JAUNTING CAR.
You may pull away. scull away,
Boat away. low away,

Moisten your throat away, smoke your .igar,
'Tis all botheration,
Such slow navigation,

Compared with the rowl of the Jaunting Car.
Tis spurting and spacious,
'Tis genteel and g aious

Likewi'e eîicacious 'gainst hail, rain, and snow;
To go any way hence.

coim Djbhu te Mayence.
Take the Irish conveyance wherever you go I

Pelides. Tydides.
The g eat Alcibides.

Car-borne, eah tried his prond fooman in war.
Likewie noble Ilector,
Troy's valiant protector.

Of deet eteeds the roctor, rode out on a car.
Cytherea and Rhea,
Queen Boadicea.

And that charmer Medea, when wandering afar-
<id Osianis great heroes,
Singing iidlybulleroà.

They all of them rattled away on a car.

Long life to cear-driving,
And long be it hriving,

For cour-ing or wiving. in peace, or in war.
If at elb.Wo you're out. lir,
And in love are devout, sir.

Put your coat up th - spout sir, aud hire a car.
T, ,how the grl's faces,
And set off their gra-es.

At reviews. and at races. wherever they are;
Ani for soft conversation,
There's no situation

Comes up te the side of the Jaunting Car.
By the tfri-h Whi.key Drinker," in the

Benry Biallads.

(<Wr
4ten for the Canadian IUustæord News.)

ST. PATRICK'S DA.Y.

Of a personage so celebrated as the National Saint of old

Ireland it is scarcely necessary te state that his anuiversary is

on the 17th day of March, whether the day of his birth or the

day of his death it is perhaps difficnit to determine, as in the

lives of the Saints, the word bir:h is commonly used by biogra-

phers to determine both events-" a nativity or natal day "
being the day on which a Saint is released from mortality

here, and born te eternal lit. No matter whether the ith
of March is the day that the Saint came into thu world or went

out of it, St. Patrick's Diy bas been long carefully observed

by all good and pious Irishmen; fnot indeed with painful ab-

stinence or melancholy seclusion, but with glorious feasting

and j,>lliñcation.
A fie for St. Denis of France.

Hfs a trumpery fellow to brag on;
A ri fer St George and bis lance.

Which spitted an heathenih dragon:
And the saints of thelWe-h'nn or:Sc>t

Are a couple of itifu i piper,;
Bîth of whm ny j'i5t travel to pot.

Compared with that patron of wipers.
St. Patrick of Irelaund. mny dear

The sonz St. 'atrick ofIreland, my dear!" was composed by
Dr. Mign,. and acording to its facetious author, it is a theo-
lo a ic. as it cottain:s many of the principal acts of the
Sait-his cumin' teo Ireland on a stone-his never emptying

can,.con mmonly calleil St. Patrick's pot-.is chanzing a leg of

muitîttoi into a saimon hi L*:nt time-anbd his boanhmnt of
th nakes. The sontiz originally appeared in Ilachcwood1's M.171-
g tne for D.-,-mtbr, 1821, and is adapted to the tune t ofiThe
night before Larry was ,tretel)-d ;" it is too long to give the

whole- of the verses, but one is so irresistible that we must
qiluote it, as, probably, it is the key-nte to part of the jollifi-
cation if the lay--though it may net be in strict accord with
the doctrines of Father Mathew.

Yoireheard.I sulpe.longago
11w the .nake. in a manner mst antie.

He narched to the County \lay,
And t.umbled hem into th' - tlantic.

Hen-e. no' to ue water for drink
Te people of Ireland dltermine:

*With mi.ihty ,>,d reu I think.
SIn:ce St. PatrickL has ilb d it with vermin

A-id vpers.and sucb other stuff.
Poets are privileged persons, and due allowance should bhe

made for their historical jlundersi,-no accurate idea can be
trathere.d fron the words of the song as te the manner of the
miracle oft t. Patrick, when

Nine hundred thousand reptiles blue
Ile eharmed with sweet dicourýes,

And dind on thein ai Kilialoe
Ini so,îups and second courses.

Where blind wrats crawling in the grass
Di'g.ed all the nation.

IH gave them a rise. which opened their eyes
To a sermse oftheir situation.

Oh uccess attend St. Patrick's fisr,
For he's a Saint so clever;

Oh! lie gave the snakes and toads a twist,
lie bothered them fur ever.

The purgation of Ireland from noxious animals bas been
the subject of the old alliteration-" iUbi nulla venena veni-
unt, nec serpens serpit inl herbii." It is cousidered among
Jrislhm-n the mot famou t of the Saint's miracles. Historv
or Tradition, or bLoth, informn us that from the top of Croagh
Patrick, oneto the highiest of the Wicklow HIlls, the Saint
stretched out his hand and blessed the surrounding country;
anl it is added that it was on this spot be bestowed his curses
on ail venomons reptiles, se that frorn thenceforth they should
never mofre infest the Ermerald Isle.

If you were ta apply a doubt upsn the miracle taa Wicklow
nan hi reply, probably, would b :

l'And, sure vour bonour believes that St. Patrick could
asily do ail this, aud a mighty dale more."

And if the said Wicklow man was a songster he would lm-
mediately give you this distich :

'Twis on the t 'p of thia high hill St. Patrick preached his oarmint,
Trt drve' the frg uint. the bgs. and bothr'd ail the r'rmint.

Buît to return to the day on which al true-born sons of Erin
feel peculiarly happy and are inclined to view everything in
a favourable and mellow light.

merry-naking in honour of St. Patrick is by no means con-
fined to Ireland. Wherever Irishmen bave penetrated-and
where is the quarter àf the globe in which they are not to be
found ? or where is the nation in which they are not distin-
guislied ?-the faine of St. Patrick cannot ie unknown. For
instance, It is recorded in the "4Annual Register," that Il on
the 17th March, 1766, lis Excellency Count Mahony, A mbas.

sador from Spain to the Court of Vienna, gave a grand enter-
tainment in honour of St. Patrick to which were invited all
persons of condition who w.re of Irish descent; being him-
self a descendant of au illustrious famiy of thaît kingdon.
Among many others present were Count Lacy, PresIdetit of
the council cf Var, the Generals O'Donnell, M'Guire O'Kelly
Browne, Plunkett, and M'Eligot, four chiefs of tie Grand
Cross, two Governors,severalKlZnights nilitary, sixstaff otlicers,
four privy counsellors, with the principal oticers of State,
who, to show their respect to the Irish nation, wore crosses in
honour of the day, as did the wholu court."

A few words may be peritted upon the sujlict of the
crosses that usedi to be worn in honour of St. lPitrick,-but
now discontinned, at least in this country-what Holt calls
thec cornaments due to his memnory."

Lawrence White. a llover of the muses and mathtmatics,"
as he styles himself on the title-page of a volume of poens,
which he published one hundred and thirty-oie vears ago
(i742) in Dublin, daecribing the progress of a love atlir, says

île gtin-'d the affetions tf the m-aid,
Wha di with eurioîîe work o nbuis
For himu a fino St. Platrick's Cross."

It appears fron this, that these crosses were male of silk
and embroiderv-we have annexed a faithful representation of

oe of these crosIes of one-third the original si-', lheraliIcally
tricked-(a green grouînd with a red cross, overlaid with a gold
cross with blue finials). The cross of the Saint was worn on
the left arm, or attached to the cap tir hat now-a-lays this old
distinguishing badge formîrlv used( in the anniversary of St.
Patrick is substituted by a l'unch of shanrock or trefoil, by
the size of which an estimate niay be formed of the amouint
of the patriotic z-al of the wearer. The shamnrock, however,
appears to have bee formerly considered only as an apology
for any less splenîdii d-coration. Whenl the weatrin o ith -cros-
"ss went out we bave ni, positive testimony. luI 78 luthe Loyal

Volunteers of Cork appear to lave cosî'ntnted thernsielves biy
wearing the' shamrock as a national decoration, on the occa-
sion tf their public appearance in honour of St .'atrick.

Fitzraild this croni-cles the matter in his I Cork R-
membraner," ~1'7t, March 17 Th arnmdîulcietis of this
city paraied on the maili with shamrock cockades, andtiirt-d
three volleys in honour of the dîay.

A noble train, mnot garandy arrav'l.
To hail S;.Patrim. ail a nue trei trie.

A dinner, with a libe"ral allovance of whisky-punch and
patriotic speeches, of curs". followed p tosn this oc-asio.

At this dinnier a song by John Shu'ars 'wis sung to the tune
of I Aliy Croker" 'We give the opening lini e oibif this popular
ballad :

St. Patrick. ho ie frelandiç saint,
And we're his volutre-r-. r

The ha irt that 'ren cannuo' taint,
Their fire with joy blhears. iT.

Cherry, a comedian and the autiir of a pipular comedy
called " The1 falir Iught-r,' ls giivin ui a snu weli
iknoswn to iost Irmishmn, [Te Greu Littie Shaurock if
Ireland; :" we sel-et tbhe following lines

Thre' a dear litt leptant that gr-owu in ,ur istle,
'Twa St Patrick hitnielf. uire. thay 'e, it

And the sun if his lab'ir witl î.esure did nile,
And with dew fro;tmn his ey-e 'often wet it.

This dear little plant stili gruws in our land,
Fresh and fair as :he autiighter( of Erii;

W'hs' 'mtiiilye ca un bewnteh.,m iie eauc emmand,
lu each climate that they any appe:r in.

The popular notion resepcting the shamrock is, that St
Patrick, by its means, satisfactorily explained to the early
converts tfniChristianity lu Irelan ti' eriuity in unity, ex-
lu'biting the three leaves attiache'd to oue stalk as an illustra-
tion.

The trefoil ornanent is still ised in ail Christian chures,
(at least in the Anglican and Romai) as a emblem of tht'
Trinity.

In the transactions of the Royal Acadumy, Vol. XV., Migs
ßeaufort retmarks, " that it is a curious comei<-nce, the tri-fusil
plant (sh-nroc and ibonrikh in Arbuic) having been held
sacred in Iran, and considered emblemuatical of the Persian
Triad."

A facetious essayist lu the Dublin Penny Journal observes
that,

IlSt. Patrick, when he drove all living things that hald
venon (save anu) fronm the top of Croagli Patrick, hail his
foot planted on a shuamnrck ; and if the readers et your journal
will go on a liigrimge to that moist bet,îifiul of Irish iille
they will see the shamrock still firtrisIhing thiere, and ex-
panding its fragrarit hotney-siiukles to thewestiru wind

Irish botanistsa assert that thlie scarne Oe or shaanrog Is the
trolium repens.

I is impossible to piss without noticing the superstition
attached to that lucua naturiz, a four-leavvd shamirock, which
is popularly bc-lieved Irneland, and inded in Lancashire
and other parts of England also, to be a site on--n cf wealth,
and te endu the lucky finier with supergsatusal powers.
Lover bas made this notion the subject of a Itîantiful ballad,
but be 1s In error when he asserts that a four-leaved shamiurock
I does not exist," because T. Crofton Crocker asserts that it
lad been found irn his garden.

From the i Irish Hudllibras," liowever, it would seem thaat
the performance of sone spells wore nocessary upon finding
one of those magie loaves, to develope its powers.

Totn Mooro has îassociated with this dear littie plant that
springs fromi the soit of Ireland a beautiful allegory

"A type that blonds
Throu God-iike friendi-

Love, Valeur, Wit, for ever."

As for the love-making poweurs of the Irish, thati, perhaps
too delicate and tender a subject to writo about. Au Irish-
man's eicart liahs been contparud to a spriç of hilillelainlu the
following song, sut to the air of'I "l'hu Kinnegad Slashors

Oh an Irihinan's lieart is as stout as Shillelah.Lt boat with delight to charse sorrow and woe
Whoi the piper plays iup, tihenu it dances so aly,

And thuimps with a wshack for to leautrîer a fue,
But by b' aity lit t'. faith. in lesis than a jiffey,

So warn i tte stuff, ILt ston blazes and burn
Thon se witd leoach hieart of us, lads of the Lilfey,

It dances and bitea ialtogether by turns.
Thon any' with duil care, let's b enorry and friaky,

Our sinotto ix this, niay il widely exlend
ive poor lPai but fair freedom. his swetheart. and whisky;.
And he'l die for olid Irelanîd, his Quoen, and bis friand.

The Irishmtan's valour has been tested, and nove, found
wanlting, fron tie days of the entrenchment of New Ross,
1264, tmentinted by ilolinshed, to thre siege of Salamanca in
1812, and more lktely the siege of Sebastopol. It ha habown
itself ever ready and terrible when fighting the foreign
enemlies of our country.

Should French invadert dare to coame,
Ii rutiles full cf starch. sir

A ruiile beat upon our drum,
Like 'atrick's ionth -'tis Mareb, air.

And then in muemory of this day
Our Saint has itniale o glorious.

Each man will sîventeen snon slay,
And Ireland make victorious.

And as for Irish wit, it is proverbial. The Bench, the Bar,
the Pulpit, the Senate, all attest.

la conclusion, wve heartily wislh every son and daughter of
Erin long life and iaiy happy returnms of St. Patrick's Day.
Long muay the Shanrock,

The plant that hloo)ms fur lever,
With the r>se combined,
Anidl the thistle twined,

Defy le strength of ftes to ever.
Firi beli the triple league th-y formu.

Despite ail ehatnge of wieather;
In sunîshinie. darkiness. catnm or storm.

Stili may they f'indly grow tocuther.

Meyerbeer's " Dinorah lias been translatted Isint Spanlab.
A neow cin omeiy by M. Sardou, "Andtrea," la In rehearsal ai the

P'arl. Gyzîmuase".
Schuniun's -Paradise and the Parti" hais been reproduced at

thle L'onlon Crystal l'aince.
A new te'nor Saltmion, le about tos make lits début at the

French pera, l'ar-, li "Guillautne Tell."
Shaukepatre's historica.l lay, trarisiatedl into Germon, will

he plazyîed Ilin chroniokgical order at lrlii this winter.
A M yia Mytery, h-aring the tItie rif *7,The lystery of

the lluly Cildhood a was playedin lu tt.Rch' Church, In Paria,
oii the' 2ild uit.

in Satirday last tthe lolnan Oera Troupe closei a mot
succul ~sea n t the Theatre Iîya!,M, mtreal. They have
inow retirned to Toronto.

Mr. and Mtr.. uleutlt are iuder an engageneiit with !uIr.
Il. F. Lwll to, play th" ir'.t tw, weeks li archlin the Ieadlng
citIes of New En-gniidi, beglin ig ut Provience.

Ofen'bah wll i comiimen itheutrical management at the
ait i.l i A pi nixt, n hi lu'I uald ti have igned an agre ent

wih ictor Ilug for the exclu(ive p-erformance of Marie

Vd Don Carlos" ls tIo be rviwvedl ant the l'arIs Grand
Jperi. h wa l withdrawn durig tih Emspre throligh thi ii-
'eni otf th Emnpress, whos;e Catholc zeal wa offended at the

ato-da-î f/ hu'.net'-i

Matoi Marf Sas litL obtainedil a pIlendl'l suicucs.s IIn
L'Afr'ita Ni" l t Murid. The rcc.ilpt« were 20,000 francs and

the )imn donna receved bouqueI.-, laurel crowns, vaKubiore-
ment. . aid fromn i tiQuoeen aii% magniî cent brace'let,

Caouiiil was hisîe-'d receitly ant Ly.onsii. le went there with
.%ile. Marle Itoze to gîve fotir represetntation of - Faut," ut
after such a riceptionl le cancelled ithe rest orf his enggmut,
desir"d the miiag'r to ditrib t tithe pour tie twel ve <ilin-

rtird fumiran he wa- to have receiv'l for the firt ovening. and
then sIioktii, thduMt f Lyons fromhin fi(eet.

Nr.w toYAr, LYcFtat TiFrTRE, T WTe,-3lesura, Farron
aiI lUnkier have had a st'cesfuIl week hre, li teir o pecial
play, ' C'l andrl Lnl;" adr,' -Gerniiî 1 1 fe i the Uiper Mis-
ii .- t ppil," the hiouse being well nild ei'very night,o-d iecially
Saturday, whenî they took their bi S.%t. There snothlig
special lin t tht h llaytie chief Interest lyit uIn the song anl
danc by er. Farron and itk"r. whoi ar( clevor artists lin
that partIcular linte, and on ,heir appearane bfre thle curtain,
ut the close, ld ,udcries greeted the nfroi the ga llery anil pli
for another week." Thie wîujk Mr. Jo.spi Murphy, the Irish
cam"-line, appears lin ' Il 'Ip."

Rilharl lBrinsley Shirlilan wa-s i ibu twn ty-tlhro yenars ld
when lie liii hi ts well-knownî and popilar emndy of "The
Itivial." I. was writtei art th request of the mannager of
Coîvent Ghrden, and wthiii ta perili of two iuonths duringi tiht'
year 177 9. ''ie Conedy failed titi IL% lrst represntitation, chietly
fromtu tieh b iating of one petrfrmer; but thi lbeling roteedied.
It at onc met with public faivoir. "The iva" was saidi to bi
herian's .wn iitory, anîd lklnd hai,1uq own texperince in

love.iaking. Fromns it8 1 vty pîlit ittnil the exquisite humor of
its dialogue, ti play, evev whuithout th air ft is iiore fanouiIs
suesîr, Tht School for Scandal," woul have placed Sheri-
dlailn t ieirst rank of com le writer4-. *Tie Scihol for Scntit-
dal" appeaured wnil Sheriedan ws abuit twn'ty-slx years aId.
and wLas linmeillately pisputlar. Il Ii ingular ilhat ilurinig hl
lre of Mr.ir Shidan n,7)u auîthorizel or correct e lition of th11 iIay
shiouild h-ave een pu i nii1 ls,,ul lie Rnglsand, the aiithiitvlng k 'i-
iuack the! uianiiscrlpt for nimeteon years, endeau'oriig W b5 tl'uf
inself witlu thi style.

There is sonie talk of an GI.îumenical Cojuncil of Presby"
terians to be elli in London iand one of the denominatioLIaI
organe speculates 1on the effect of a sitting of a nonth's dura-
tiont by 600 or 1,000 represeutative men froui all pats Of th
world.


